
1113/268 Flinders Street, Melbourne, Vic 3000
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

1113/268 Flinders Street, Melbourne, Vic 3000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

https://realsearch.com.au/1113-268-flinders-street-melbourne-vic-3000


$580 per week

This super-bright 2 bedroom apartment is at the iconic address directly across the road from Flinders Street Railway

Station.  Sensationally set in a commanding corner position on the 11th floor of the Home at Flinders building, head

downstairs and simply stroll to DeGrave s Street cafes, Federation Square, boutique laneways and a feast of bars and

restaurants with a Woolworths on your doorstep.Facing east, enjoy the warmth of the morning sun and panoramic views

of St Paul s Cathedral spire, the Flinders Street Station dome and the stadiums of the sporting precinct. !!! GAS & WATER

included in rentThe apartment features:- A spacious open plan living & dining area with plenty of natural light. Include

dining table & 2 chares TV, couch-bed and coffee table.- A stone-topped kitchen with a gas cooktop and microwave plus a

fridge.- Master bedroom has a double bed, table and a cupboard.- the second bedroom has a single bed, bedside and a

cupboard.- Gleaming bathroom with a walk-in shower and mirrored cabinetry.Comprehensive features include roller

blinds over openable windows, keyless intercom entry with lift access, electric heating, free secure bicycle storage in the

basement, and residents  access to a lounge, rooftop terrace, gym and laundry facilities. This property is also sure to

appeal to busy professionals and those on the lookout for a lock-and-leave town base. Inspect today!*Please note this

building may have an embedded network **** IMPORTANT! REGISTER TO INSPECT PROPERTIES ****By registering

your details you will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your property appointment.If

no one registers for an inspection time then that inspection may not proceed.DON’T MISS OUT! Book for an inspection

time today by sending us a message!


